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ever, went: down lagain .to bie. tried. Md -again an eeeti
Honiie of Lords on: a dernurre te avdne. d it wa-, fially
held ûtha in an action on a bil of tua .sort against the. accepter

teshw ha~ . aaaware that thie payee wufciies vn e

wau admissible of the. circumatances uuder . lch he had paid
other bills te fictitieus porions. Net oùly, theretore, ie the firat
ease of G9ibaon v. Htinter, an authority to the. effect that the.

exceptional doctrine under discussion only applies where .the

accepter knows that the paye. ef the bill which he ie accepting
is fietitious, but ehe whole ef the subsequent litigatien becornes
unintelligible upcin any other hypothesis.

In Bannett v. Famtill (1807) 1 Camp. 130, 180c. a bill of

exchange made payable to a fletitious perron was sued upon as
a bill to bearer, but there was ne evidence that the. accepter knew

of the fiction. Lord Ellenborough nonsilited the plaintieZ In
Lord Campbel% head-note te the case the. effect of the decielen

iýý thus stated: 'A bill of exchange nmade payable te a flt-titious
person or his order is neither in effent payable to the order ef
the drawei' ner to bearer.' But at page 180o of the. addenda,

there ie this furtiier note by Lord Camipbell: 'In Bennctt v.
Farnell, the. doctrine suppeeed te have been held that " a bill

of exchange mnade payable te a fletitions person, er his order,
is neither in effeet payable te the order ef the drawer ner to

bearer" must be taken with this quahifiation-unless it ean

b. shewn that the. circunistance ef the. paye. being'a fictitieus
person was known te the accepter. A new triai was refused in
this case, because ne snob evidence had been off ered at nisi
prius. Lord Ellenberough said h. enceived himself )( und by
Gibson v. Minet (1791) 1 HI.Bl. 569 and the. other cases on

this subject which had been carried te the Hlouse et Lords
<though by no iens disposed te give them any extension), and

that if it had appeared that the. defendant knew George Abney,
the. payee, te b. a fictitioue persen h. should have directedl the
jury te f id for the. plaintiff.'

'Ple above auth orities relate te the. case of fictitious persons.
In ÂASPMtez v. Bru'an (1883) 5 B. & 9. 728 a sirnilar question
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